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Woman's Club Plans'4' 
Feature Program 

'.ls^idFCon Next Wednesday
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BEACON DRUG CO.
Cabrillo .it Gr.-imercy Torrvince

Gay Easter

BLOUSE 
NEWS!

STYLKS FOR 
EVERY SUIT

Look band-box fresh thru Spring 
in our pretty, p.-eity blouses. 
V/onderful wih suits, we've ihe 
newest, freshest here. Crisp class 
ics, ruffled charmers, bow tie 
beauties. Dots, stripes, solids. All 
fashion-loveiy, low-priced.

up
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Girl Scouts Plan 
' Cookie Sale Sat.
I This week marks the ."2nd 

anniversary of Girl Scouting
1 "iiTAmcrtcH'. A.s a paitteipat-- 

ing agency of the War Chc."t,
; which provides for two-lhfids 

of the funds necessary to run 
the organization, the girls are 
permitted OIK money-raising 
evcni during the year, the 
cookie sale.

The cookie sale provides 
one-thitd of the funds that 
are needed to maintain the 
office; to provide profe.--sional 
guidance in the organization, 
supervision and program de 
velopment of troop and camp 
ing programs; and to train 
leaders and committee mem- 
beis. Past cookie sales have 
made passible the continuous 
growth. Troop treasuries, too. 
benefit from the cookie rale 
directly, receiving a total fo 
between 52000 and .$3000 an 
nually. For each package of 
cookies sold up to 000, 1 cent 
per package will be returned 
to the troop; 3c per package 
for the next 100; -Ic for the 
next 100, and all thereafter 5c 
per package will be paid. 
Troop treasuries can be so 
augmented art to make pos 
sible additional e q u i pment. 
program supplies or even a 
week's troop camping experi 
ence.

Booths will be set up Sat 
urday, April 1, for the sale 
from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. at the 
entrance to J. C. Penney Com 
pany store, Levy's Department 
Store and the A. & P. mar 
ket.

Troops participating in the 
cookie sale are: Girl Scout 
Troop 2, Mrs. Hazel Stilt, 
leader; Mrs. Marie Quigley, 
assistant. Brownie Scout 
Troop 3. Mrs. Harold McWaid, 
loader. Both sponsored by 
Christian church. Also Girl 
Scout Troop -t, Mrs. George 
Baer, leader; Brownie Scout 
Troop  ), Mrs. Mae Rose, lead 
er; Mrs. R. J. Ashley, cookie 
sale chairman. Both spon 
sored by Episcopal church.

* * * 
AT i'AI-M SI-KINGS

Guests this week of Mi. and 
Mrs. J. E. Miller, who are va 
cationing at Palm Springs, are 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Richard Miller and Marilyn, 
and Mrs. Hal Smith and son 
Sleven.

Nominations Made 
For District P.T.A. 
Officers Next Year

Lomlta-San Pedro Council 
TVF.AT met at Point T"lrmrn 
school last Thuisday. Result;- 
of the nominations' for next 
year's officers were: Mrs. M. 
C. Isaacson. president; Mrs. 
John U. Garner, first vice 
president; Mrs. John Socho- 
iich, second vice president; 
Mrs. O. M. Bcnton, secietary; 
MIE. William Donaher, treas 
urer; Mrs. W. K. Bowen. aud 
itor. Election of officers will 
be held Tuesday, April 25, 
instead of the scheduled date.

S700 has been donated to 
the Dr. Harlancl Shoemaker 
Infantile Paralysis Foundation 
and a like amount was sent 
to Warm Springs from the 
300 school P.T.A.s proceeds of 
the March of Dimes collection.

Tenth District is awarding 
12 $100 music scholarships to 
deserving high school stu 
dents, two being fiom the 
Harbor area: Marilyn Wood 
ruff of San Pedro High school 
and Vincent Tukuloff of Ban 
ning High school, both violin 
ists. All publicity books must 
be given to the council chair 
men before April 12. it was 
announced.

Tenth District this year has 
purchased 408 life member- 
ship.", thus adding $10,200 to 
the state P.T.A. scholarship 
fund.

Membership in the district 
at the close of the fiscal year 
numbered 126,312, an all-time 
high.

Mrs. O. M. Bcnton and Mrs. 
John Garner will represent 
the council on the credentials 
committee at the district elec 
tion Thuisday, March 30, at 
Belmont High school.

Royden Cartwright, princi 
pal, spoke briefly to the coun 
cil. He was introduced by 
Mrs. Randell Mflnch, hostess 
president, who with her execu 
tive board served lunch to 
representatives of Bandini, 
Barton Hill and its auxiliary, 
Cabrillo, Fern, 35th, Harbor 
City, Leland, Lomitn, Orange, 
I't. Firmin. 7th, Tonance and 
Walteria P.T.A.s.

* * * 
IN NKW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moyer 
are at home at 2118 Carson st.

EASTER EGG HUNT 
AT CITY PARK

Mrs. Cora B. Bohrer, direc 
tor of City Recreation Center, 
issues a cordial invitation 'to 
all Torrance children up to 12 
years of age to attend the 
annual Easter egg hunt at 
Ton-ance City park Saturday, 
April 8, beginning at 10:30 
a.m. Mothers of younger chil 
dren will be welcomed, she 
stated.

Gold, silver, patriotic, vari 
colored eggs and candy will 
be presented to children col 
lecting the most eggs. Each 
child is requested to provide 
two hard-cooked eggs as his 
contribution.

* * *
FORMER TORRANCE .MEN 
VISIT NATIONAL SUPPLY

Fred E. Dayton, owner of 
Dayton Foundry, Hollyda'e; 
Bert M. Campbell, foundry 
superintendent, and Ed Kehoe. 
personnel manager, were vis 
itors- in Tor-ranee last week i at 
National Supply Company, 
where Messrs. Campbell and 
Kehoe were former employes 
during UTCO days. They re 
port seeing plenty of activity 
a n cl renewing .acquaintance 
with rnanv of their old friends.

* -K *
ST. C'EUI.IA'S GUILD 
TO HAVE MEETING

SI. Cecilia's Guild of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal chinch 
will hold a business meeting 
at 8:00 p.m.. Friday, March 
31, at Guild Hall. The date 
hat. been advanced because of 
Good Friday and will take 
Ihc place of the regular April 
meeting. Miss Virginia Darck 
will preside and hosten-cs for 
the evening will be Mmes. A. 
C. Golden and J. O. Bishop. 
Plans will be discussed for a ' 
pie-Easter food sale to he held 
Saturday. April 8.

** * *
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
IS OBSERVED AT DINNER

Their 30th wedding anniver 
sary was the occasion for a 
delightful dinner party when 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carter en 
tertained at their new home, 
1623 W. 215th st. A St. Pat 
rick's motif was usedjard cov 
ers were placed for Mr. and 
Mis. M. C. Miller and Mar- 
jorie of 1750 Arlington ave., 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sappcn- 
feld of 1607 Post ave. Many 
gifts, cards and message's 
were received by the couple, 

[ who have made Torrance their-

Fashion-h-the-sisws for now- 

through Spring smartness!

and up

Hravo . . the bright liLtle .sail that sets 
oft' your dickies and blouses to perfec 
tion! Dressmaker detailed with tucks, 
pockets, different-looking- buttons, these 
are THE suits for this busier-than-ever 
Spring. Find yours here .. from our star 
collection of cardigan, topper, casual re 
vere styles. Styled and priced us yuu like 
them!

the GAY SHOP
131V Sai'tori   Torrance

home for many years. 
! -K * * 
: THURSDAY AFTERNOON

CLUB AT (.'LARK HOME

The home ol Mrs. Jeanette 
Clark on Beech ave. was the 
setting for a luncheon party 
Thursday afternoon when she 
entertained her bridge club. 
Covers were arranged for 
eight guests and winners at 
contract were Mmes. Gwendo 
lyn Knudscn and Ellen Fenncr 
of Lomita and Myrtle Me- 
Mantis of \JK Angeles.

* *  >
FERN AVENUE P.T.A. 
ON DISTRICT HONOR ROLL 

Fern Avenue P.T.A. was in 
cluded on the honor roll of 
Tenth District for its maga 
zine subscriptions. Mrs. Earl 
Kobinctte is magazine chair 
man for Fern Avenue

* * *
LADIES REPRESENT 
FERN AVENUE P.T.A.

Mis. John Gainer and Mrs. 
Jack Long of Fern Avenue 
P.T.A represented that group 
at the LomitaSan Pedro 
Council meeting held at the 
Point Firmin school on Thurs 
day, March 24.

* * *
EVANS-M A LA N RITES 
READ AT LONG BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Uusse.ll of 1319 Cmuhaw ave. 
have announced the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Max- 
ime Alexa Malan, to Hal eld 
Edward Evans, United States 
Navy. The ceremony took 
place March 13 at Normandy 
Chapel. Long Beach. The 
bridegi-ooin, a b o a t s wain's 
mate 1/c, and his In id.- are
at home in lialb 
was a former 
school student.

oa Beach. 
Torrance
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KOYAI. NEIGHBORS 
I' I, AN MEETING

Ton-mice Camp, No. 8908, 
Royal Neighbors of America, 
will meet Wednesday evening, 
April 5, at Men's Bible Class 
building. All members are 
urged to attend.

Colette Trance Pupils 
In Piano Recital 
At Wc'-silti/p

Colette Na'nce presented a 
group ol her pupils in a piano 
recital at the Westlake School 
of Music In Los Angeles Sun 
day afternoon. The following 
piogram was played by the 
students:

Menuetto, Mozart; Sonatina 
(Allegroi, Kuhlau  by Ruth 
Grant.

March of the Sages, Felton; 
Waltz With Me. Richtcr- - by 
Michael Eaton Carr.

Home on the Range 'dtieti, 
arranged by Thompson; Pro 
cession of the Seien Dwarfs, 
Long by Richard Paul Par- 
ducci.

Sonatina for Two Pianos, 
dementi. Solfcggietto, Bach 
 by Barbara Nance.

Jocularity, Thompson; Dance 
of the Dwarfs, Aaron by Dan 
Ivan Aluejvich.

Watchman's Song, Grieg; 
Tarante.le, Beaumont by Con 
stance Welsh.

The Swallow, Burgmuller; 
Minuet, Kounlz by Richard 
Earl Bowers.

Sprites of the Glen, Dennee; 
Seguidilla, Bohm- by Eleanor 
Salm.

Two songs, Let My Song 
Fill Your Heart, Charles; Oh- 
stination, Fontenailles by 
Florence Clark, pupil of Ethel 
Terry Rowdon.

Sonata "Moonlight" I fir * ! 
movement), Beethoven; Veil 
Dance, Friml--by Nancy Ann 
Whyte.

Valse, Chopin; Fantasy D 
Minor-, Mozart by Miriam Pa 
tricia Parducci.

Cordoba, Lecuona; Etude, 
Rogers by Sonia Aluejvich.

Sonata i theme, three varia 
tions and rondo), Mozart; 
Crescendo, Lasson by Eunice 
Abramson.

Val;;e Corn-ante. Lachaiimc; 
Malaguena, Lecuona by Nor- 
ma Levy.

Allemande (from Partita No. 
5), Bach; Concert Etude, Mac- 
Dowell by Hellon Alice' Traf. 
zer.

Etude, Chopin; Soirees de 
Vienne, Schubert - Liszt - by 
Margaret Grant.

Mrs. Nance is a graduate 
of the Juilliard School of New 
York City and studied foul- 
years with Alexander Lambert 
of that city. She also studied 
with Karl Leiruer and had six 
years' theory with Percy Goet- 
schins, following which she 
gave- lecture recitals lor the 
New York Board of Educa 
tion. She has concert ized ex 
tensively thioughoul the East, 
playing in New York, Boston 
and all the major eastern

When Mine. Teala Bellini 
moved to Twin Falls, Idaho, 
last December, many of her 
pupils transferred to Mrs. 
Nance to continue their stud 
ies, and have continued to 
show marked piogret*.

+ * *
MRS. ALLAN MUIR 
IS SHOWER HONOREE

Mis. Allan Muir way hon 
ored when Mrs. Leland I'lsel 
entertained Friday evening at 
a stork shower given at the 
home of Mrs. Andrew Coch- 
nine of SOS Amapola ave.

The evening diversion was 
the completion of a scraphook 
for Mis. Muir and shower 
game's, with Mrs. Evelyn Can- 
as prize winner. A beautiful 
pink and white decorated cake 
was cm and served with other 
refreshments at a table color 
ful with baby buggy and cra 
dle favors. The guests in- 
eluded Mmes. Evelyn Carr, 
Eleanor HulTell, Benny Rob 
ertson, Wcndell Walker, all of 
this city; Florence Sneer and 
Lueilie Stilley of San Pedro, 
and Edith White of Iledondo 
Beach.

+ * *
ROWELI.-I.AMM RITES 
TO BE READ SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wooftei 
of Tonance have announced 
the engagement of t h e i i 
daughter, Betty Jo Lamm, to 
Edwin A. Rowell, United 
States Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Rowell of 13-IS 
Carson ft. Miss Lamm and 
her fiance, an aviation radio 
man, 2/c, on leave from South 
Pacific duty, will be married 
Sunday, April 2, at First 
Christian church. Rev. W. W. 
Je'vell will officiate.
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Phone Michigan 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

The regular
Avenue P.T.A. was held on 
Tuesday, March 28. The pro- 
gram wa? begun with most 
delightful dani'e routines giv 
en by foui little majorettes, 
Claudette and Barbara Hof, 
Jovlne Slnnett and Twlla Dun- 
can, who have been Instructed 
in the classes of Mrs. Gene 
Garner1.

A business meeting followed 
when the nominating commit 
tee was elected to choose noni-

offi for the
suing term. Serving with Miss 
Maiy Charlotte Waddell, prin 
cipal and ex officio member of 
the committee, were Mmes. Al 
bert Bruce, Donovan, S. B. An- 
dcrson and Millard Johnson. 
The ladies will report at the 
April meeting, when nomina 
tions may also be made from 
the floor.

The piogram continued with 
a series of slides, "The Pro 
tein Parade," presented by 
Mrs. Jessie Ewing of the home 
service department of South 
ern California Gas Company. 
These slides were repioduc- 
tions of most a p p etizing 
meniitt and lunch box sugges 
tions, including the "basic 7" 
foods. Refreshments w ere 
served in the kindergarten by 

C'lalide Hof, assisted by- 
Colvin Browning and 

Mat-Donald.

Mr 
Mrs 
Mr

TORRANTE GROUP 
AT HIKTIIDAV FETE

The 82nd birthday of Mrs. 
Mary Long was the occasion 

for a delightful family reun 
ion Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams 
of Lns Angeleo and formerly 
of this city, when places weie 
arianged for 28. Included in 
the group were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Glenn Mnupln and Gay, 

. William Mertz and Jerry and

The Apiil meeting of Tor- 
rance Woman's club will be a 
luncheon to be held at the 
clubhouse next Wednesday 
afternoon at 12:30 o'clock. 
Mrs. George Morgan will pre 
side and at 2 o'clock Mrs. R. 
R. Smith, program chairman, 
will present the Gracia Calnes 
Ensemble of Pasadena in a 
piogram of song and dance 
selections.

The ensemble has appeared 
at Shakespeare Club of Pasa 
dena, the Teachers' Institute 
and before many other groups 
where they have received gen 
erous applause and were given 
splendid press notices. Al 
though planned for adult 
gioups, the elections will ap 
peal also to children and it is 
suggested that mothers m;:y 
wish to have older children 
accompany them lo enjoy the 
afternoon program. The pub 
He is cordially invited.

At the business meeting 
nominations will he made for 
officers for the ensuing year, 
including piesiilenl, first vice 
president (program chairman), 
third vice president (member 
ship chairman I, recording sec 
retary and luncheon leserva- 
lion chairman. "

At this time a handsome 
painting, "Yellow Dahlias," by 
Jennie Crawford, noted artist, 
will he given away. Those 
who have not yet remitted for 
their tickets are requested lo 
do so at once so that Mrs. 
Joe H. Mooie, ways and 
means chairman, may com 
plete her report before the 
meeting date.

* * * 
AT IIEAtiMONT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meth 
cisolc visited Sunday at the 
home of. Mr. and Mrs. II. I,. 
Hodley of Beaumont and for

Yon Will Be Delighted!

Arrivals for You!
Two suit sensations . . . the 
Cardigan casual fashion hit 
with pleated skirt and a 
new Dress-Up Creation with 
figu-e molding line;. Both 
100% wool in I944's top- 
ranking pastels . . . certainly 
one should be yours.

^iSVfc'&%?&*
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If it's a better blouse, you 
find it dt Charlene's. 

We suggest d white rayon 
crcpc with lace-trim front

CHARLEA[E
SPORT SHOP

1327 SARTORI AVE. FORRANCfc jtf 

Next to Toiidncc Ndlioiidl Bunk

Sp,

Or, 
Rn 
An


